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What is Pea In A Pod?

• Pea In A Pod is a prenatal notebook designed to accompany 
the pregnant patient throughout her prenatal course 

• It is provided at the first prenatal appointment, and the 
patient is expected to bring it with her to each visit

• It replaces various sheets of  information and loose leaf  
papers typically provided by the clinic at the initial OB intake

• At each scheduled prenatal visit, different topics relevant to 
that gestational period can be covered by the provider with 
the patient in a simple and concise manner



Goals of  Pea In A Pod

• To increase standardization of  prenatal care for patients that may end up 

seeing multiple providers

• To increase the accuracy, efficiency, and interactivity of  individual prenatal 

visits

• To provide patients with a comprehensive guide to pregnancy



Background

• Clinic

• Southern Colorado Family Medicine (SCFM) in Pueblo, CO

• One of  two clinics in the area designated as Essential Community Providers for the

Colorado Indigent Care Program

• Target population

• Women who receive their prenatal care at Southern Colorado Family Medicine 



Background

• A major influence for the Pea In A Pod project was Centering Pregnancy, a 

nationwide program that offers group visit prenatal care to low risk pregnant 

patients

• SCFM was unable to participate for several reasons, most notably:

• Group visits could not replace individual appointments due to numbers of  visits 

required by each resident

• Significant proportion of  high risk obstetric patients



Contributors to high risk population

• Low household income when compared to the rest of  Colorado(1) 

• In 2013, 17.8% of  Pueblo was living below the poverty line, with 7.2% at 50% of  the 

poverty line income amount or less (3)

• Low income mothers are more likely to be teen-aged, have a pregnancy that is 

unintended, and are at a higher risk for low birth weight infants (4,5)



Contributors to high risk population

• Disproportionately high rate of  teen births compared to the rest of  

Colorado (2)

• In 2009, Pueblo County saw 65.9 teenage births per 1,000 compared to Colorado state’s 

35.1 per 1,000 (2,9)

• Of  103 pregnant women who received prenatal care at SCFM clinic in 2015, 6.6% were 

aged 14-19 years old, compared to Pueblo County’s 0.93% (2,9)



Contributors to high risk population

• Increased use of  non-prescription opiate drug use compared to the rest of  

Colorado(10)

• Across Colorado from 2013-2015, drug overdose rates varied considerably, ranging 

from a low of  7.4 deaths per 100,000 population in Douglas County, to a high of  29.7 

in Pueblo County (10)

• Of  103 births to mothers who received prenatal care at SCFM Clinic in 2015, 37 

indicated positive maternal drug use during pregnancy. Substances include opiates, 

methamphetamines, benzodiazepines, marijuana, and ecstasy. 



Methods

• Pea In A Pod was inspired by a variety of  influences, including pregnancy 

websites, existing pamphlets and handouts, and provider suggestions

• It was created using Adobe Illustrator 

• It underwent several transformations, both in regard to organization as well 

as information



Methods

• Round 1: bring the patients to the group

• Originally, Pea In A Pod was a series of  group prenatal visits, but it turned out to be 

very difficult to get people to attend, despite addressing multiple perceived barriers to 

attendance

• Barriers: poor visit attendance in general, travel, childcare, multiparity, disinterest

• Round 2: bring the group to the patients

• Pea In A Pod was re-designed as a notebook meant to accompany patients to prenatal 

visits







Methods

• A survey including 6 questions was conducted among residents and other clinic 
providers

1. What is your interested in obstetrics (scaled 1-10)?

2. Do you ever use the notebook during prenatal encounters?

3. Do patients ever bring their notebooks to prenatal appointments?

4. Have you used the notebook in clinic or otherwise?

5. Has the notebook changed your management of  routine prenatal encounters?

6. Have you noticed any change in patient perspective or understanding of  pregnancy related 
to the notebook?



Results

• Among PGY-1 residents (8 total residents, 7 surveys)

• 2 have used the books during prenatal appointments as intended, 2 haven’t, 3 are 

unfamiliar with the notebook

• 3 stated that OB patients have brought their books to appointments, 4 stated they have 

not (of  these, 2 residents had minimal OB encounters)

• 3 residents used the prenatal notebook as a learning tool outside of  clinic



Results

• Among PGY-2 residents (6 total residents, 3 surveys)

• 1 has used the book during prenatal appointments as intended, 2 haven’t (both stated 

they would use it more if  they had their own physical copy)

• 0 stated that OB patients have brought their books to appointments

• 1 resident used the prenatal notebook as a learning tool outside of  clinic



Results

• Among PGY-3 residents (6 total residents, 4 surveys)

• 4 have used the book during prenatal appointments as intended

• 0 stated that OB patients have brought their books to appointments

• 3 residents have used the prenatal notebook as a learning or teaching tool outside of  

clinic



Conclusions

• Many residents are unfamiliar with the prenatal notebook and its intended 

use

• Patients often do not bring the notebook to appointments 

• Residents use the notebook as a learning resource to conduct prenatal visits

• Attendings use the notebook as a resource for teaching residents



Future direction

• Rebooting group prenatal visits

• Utilizing the notebook more heavily as a learning tool for residents

• As a result of  the surveys, each resident got their own copy of  Pea In A Pod to use 

both during prenatal visits and on their own

• Improving integration of  the notebook into routine prenatal visits

• Increasing knowledge of  the notebook’s existence

• Incorporating the notebook into the regular flow of  the prenatal experience

• An app version of  the notebook for phones
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